We used spatial analysis to assess the Land Use Land Cover (LULC) changes, and studied the impacts of LC changes on conservation of buffer zone of the Selous Game Reserve (SGR) and their implication on community's livelihood in Vikumbulu Ward of Kisarawe District, Tanzania. Socio-economic data from Kisarawe District and TNBS were linked to spatial data to offer an integrated perspetive of LULC change in the Ward. Three cloud free image dates of 1998, 2011 and 2015 were analysed using System for Automated Geoscientific Analyses (SAGA) GIS for three categories of land cover, i.e. forest, wooded grassland and bare land/settlements/cultivation. Vikumbulu demographic and socio-economic data were linked to spatial data applying distance as a function of LULC change. Spatial analysis has shown a decreasing trend of forest and woodland cover in Vikumbulu Ward between 1998 and 2015. The sharp decline indicates increasing social economic activities such as shifting agriculture and charcoal burning as an outcome of population growth and poverty. Rapid conversion of forest cover to wooded grassland occurred between 1998 and 2015 in Vikumbulu Ward. However, loss of forest cover was associated with a decreasing trend in wooded land in the ward between 2011 and 2015. As there was only 0.15% area under crop cultivation in Vikumbulu until 2015, it is highly likely that LC change is caused by charcoal burning and shifting cultivation. This study suggests developing integrated strategies that target LULC change, conservation and people's livelihoods to effectively improve the current situation in rural areas of Tanzania.
Introduction
Impact of Land Use and Land Cover (LULC) changes is of great concern for community livelihood and conservation globally. About 40% of a global land once covered by natural vegetation has been transformed into agricultural cropland (Meiyappan & Jain, 2012) . The rising demand for materials to support human living has facilitated competing land use and land cover changes (Hartemink et al. 2008; Meiyappan, 2017) .
The drivers of land cover change vary across the local, regional and global scales (Lambin et al., 2001; Long et al., 2007) , but they ultimately impact across all the three scales (Foley et al., 2005; Cotillon, 2013) . The LULC changes cause loss of 13 million ha of world's tropical forest each year including 14,000 and 40,000 species (Kremen et al., 2000; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005) .
Unfortunately, most forest loss occurs in the developing world (Sunderlin et al., 2005) where expansion and development of urban and peri-urban areas and associated socio-economic activities have resulted in significant vegetation changes (Asselen & Verburg, 2013) . Population growth coupled with high demand for food, charcoal, timber and poles in urban areas are the key drivers contributing to natural resources degradation in rural areas (Kangalawe & Lyimo, 2010; MacKenzie & Hartter, 2013) .
In Tanzania, forest and woodland areas cover over 48 million hectares of land (Tremblay & Lowry, 2016) . Apart from being a source of income and employment for many residents, forests provide a wide range of environmental services such as bush food, clean air, and ecotourism and water regulation in the catchment areas. Despite their benefits, Tanzanian forests are under great pressure. A forest inventory by the Tanzania Forest Services Agency (TFS) in 2015 revealed that more than 90% of mainland is dependent on energy derived from wood/charcoal, causing fast depletion of forest resources (The National Forest Resources Monitoring and Assessment (NAFORMA, 2015) . Similar findings by Global Forest Resources Assessment (GFRA, 2015) revealed that more than 5.86 million hectares (~10%) of Tanzania's forest cover was lost between 2000 to 2015 due to deforestation and degradation. The rate of forest cover loss in Tanza- nia is approximately 373,000 hectares per year, the highest in East Africa, which is estimated to cost $3.5 billion by 2033 (Tremblay & Lowry, 2016) .
It should be noted that more than 57% of forest cover in Tanzania is under village management or general land management with limited protection (Luoga et al. 2005; Bongers & Tennigkeit, 2010) . And, the rates of forest cover loss are approximately eight times higher in these unprotected areas than protected areas such as forest reserves and national parks (Tabor et al., 2010) . Lack of effective and sustainable measures on how to utilize forest resources in villages has resulted in deforestation and degradation (Bongers & Tennigkeit, 2010) . Several forest products such as timber, poles and charcoal, harvested from these unprotected areas, are sold in the urban centres. For example, the source of charcoal for Tanzania's main commercial centre-Dar es Salaam was the villages in proximity of 60 kilometres radius in 1990s, which increased to 300 kilometers in 2000s (Tremblay & Lowry, 2016) . The key factors for land cover changes include wood extraction and expansion of agriculture and settlement coupled with poverty, population growth, lack of employment and corruption (Makunga & Misana, 2017) . LC change is a major challenge in Tanzania despite the great efforts for establishing Community Based Conservation areas and Participatory Forest Management (PFM) (Sunseri, 2005; Treue et al., 2014) .
Therefore, assessment of LC changes over time is crucial for monitoring conservation management, land use and LC changes including the drivers that cause those changes (Turner et al. 1994; Fisher, 2011) . Many studies have provided descriptive statistics on LC changes on a global scale (Goldewijk & Ramankutty, 2004; Ramankutty et al., 2008; Hansen et al., 2013) but few try to understand these changes at local level (Lambin et al., 2003; Hartemink et al., 2008) , especially in Tanzania. This study presents a spatial analysis of land cover change over time (1998 to 2015) of a rural area in Tanzania, abutting an internationally famous Selous Game Reserve (SGR). The main goal was to find out why and how land cover is changing. For this, the study included a focus on socio-economic activities that occur in the neighbouring urban centre of Dar es Salaam, and posits an integrated analysis to inform conservation and local land management as well as future policy of land use for regional and rural areas of Tanzania.
Study area description
This study was conducted at Vikumbulu Ward in Kisarawe District, Pwani Region of Tanzania. Kisarawe districts lies between 38.26E and 39.13E to 6.78S and 7.58S while Vikumbulu Ward is located between 38.30E and 38.67E to 7.31S and 7.56S. The ward occupies an area of 1003 km 2 with a population density of 3.2 inhabitants per km 2 (Tanzania National Bureau of Standards-TNBS, 2012 ).
This particular ward was selected because it abuts world famous, Selous Game Reserve (50,000 km 2 area), which is located in southeast Tanzania, representing 5% of Tanzania's total land mass (Caro et al., 2009) . Additionally, this ward is close (98 km) to the main business centre, Dar-es-Salaam (Figure 1 ). The ward consists of very few ridges and hills in the northeastern corner with elevation ranging between 285 m to 436 m above the sea level (Figure 1(d) ).
Vikumbulu Ward have bimodal rainfall pattern with the annual mean of 1236 mm (Mdemu et al., 2010; Lupala et al., 2014 temperatures from June to November and high from December to April (Mdemu et al., 2010; Lupala et al., 2014) . However, the rainfall has shown a general trend of decline since 1981 (Kashaigili et al., 2014) . The natural vegetation at Vikumbulu Ward constitutes an extension of protected areas buffer zones surrounding SGR predominated by wet miombo woodlands that extend from the sea level to a height of 1600 m above the sea level (Bongers & Tennigkeit, 2010) . It also contains some of the valuable timber wood species such as Afzelia quanzensis (Pod mahogany), Pterocarpus angolensis and Dalbergia melanoxylon (African Blackwood) (Bongers & Tennigkeit, 2010 (Khorram et al., 2016) . The image offers details vegetation cover, extent of the cover and changes over time for mapping and classifying large habitats (Ned, 2010) . Three image sets of 1998, 2011 and 2015 (Table 1) from May to December, were chosen to distinguish different land use patterns and vegetation types such as forests, wooded grasslands, cultivated land or riparian area. The study was therefore undertaken during dry season which is mostly characterised low humid, temperature wind and drought.
Similarly, Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission (SRTM) Tile Grabber (http://dwtkns.com/srtm/) was used for Digital Elevation Modal (DEM) of the study region. DEM data was used to characterise the terrain, describing how it may have influenced LC changes. The study also analysed demographic data such as population growth, agriculture yields and area under cultivation in Vikumbulu over 20 years, from 1995 to 2015. These data were obtained from Kisarawe District Council. The percentage land cover changes of the spatial data were then compared to assess changes overtime, and then linked to demographic, socio-economic data of the study area for analysis Classification and images analysis was conducted using System for Automated Geoscientific Analyses (SAGA) GIS version 2.1.4 and projected to UTM zones 37S. Visible, NIR and thermal bands were used in the analysis, detection and mapping of land cover types as shown in Table 2 based on Koharram et al.
(2016). Object Based Image Analysis (OBIA) classification was performed to obtain land cover maps of the study area for each image date. Human settlements, cultivation and bare land were treated as one class due to their similar spectral properties, because of difficulties in distinguishing them. Grassland in this category includes cropped, cleared or harvested land and cannot always be distinguished from bare land.
The accuracy assessment was conducted using an error matrix method to determine the correlation between classified images of 2015 and the ground truth, as described by Khorram et al. (2016) . An overall accuracy of 74% was obtained (Table 3) , satisfactory to proceed with analyses. SAGA was used for all the spatial and statistical analyses of all images date were calculated in and then exported to Microsoft Excel 2010 for calculations and results.
Limitations of the spatial analysis Images with higher percentage of cloud cover might obscure land cover. Spectral mixing between bare land, grassland, settlements and cultivation for the study areas made it difficult to distinguish different features or LULC cover underneath so these are categorised as bare land. Quantifying charcoal and timber as the drivers of LC change was difficult due to lack of charcoal harvest data for the ward despite the fact that charcoal business is prevalent there.
Results

Land Cover Changes in Vikumbulu Ward from 1998 to 2015
The total ward area of 99,660 ha underwent significant LULC changes in the recent past 17 years. In 1998, 54% of the land was dominated by forest cover whereas only 14% that cover remained by 2015 (Figure 2(a) ). A rapid increase in wooded grassland and thicket corresponded directly with a decrease in forest cover between 1998 and 2011. However, a decrease in wooded grassland and thicket from 2011 to 2015 was linked with a sharp increase in bare land, settlements and cultivation (Figure 2(b) ).
Changes in Land Cover to Other LULCs in Vikumbulu Ward
Between 1998 and 2011, about 8% of the forest cover was converted into bareland, settlements and cultivation, and ~43% of this forest converted into (Figure 3 (b) ).
Percentage Changes of Forest Cover in Relation to Distance from the Road in Vikumbulu Ward
The percentage change in forest cover from the road was ~65% -85% between 0 and 2500 m in Vikumbulu Ward in 1998 (Figure 4) . However, the forest cover . Percentage forests cover change with distance from the road (1998, 2011 and 2015) declined to ~40% -60% between the same distance of 0 and 2500 m by 2011. In 2015, there was a further decrease in forest cover to ~5% -10%, as one moves away from Vikumbulu main road. where people tradeoff their natural assets to obtain financial benefits for supporting livelihoods. However, there is a complete lack of planning at the local and regional scales to manage forest harvest in a sustainable manner so as to ensure continuity of income and energy supply to both rural and urban population. To achieve sustainable system of production it need an integration of socio-economic activities and natural resources management. Subsistence farming is widely practiced in many rural areas rich in forestry. In most cases fertile areas which are cleared for charcoal production are used for crop production for 3 -6 years and then left fallow for about 4 years (Luoga et al. 2000) . Studies have shown this to be too short a time for tree recovery. Clearing Charcoal production in Tanzania is primarily conducted in state forests and public or village owned forest (Sander et al., 2013) . The impacts of charcoal production is widely documented (Mwampamba, 2007) . Studies suggest that in Africa almost 90% of wood removal is used for fuel (Kees & Feldmann, 2011) . In spite of agriculture being the main economic activity in rural Africa, trade in charcoal is widely practiced by rural farmers (CHAPOSA, 2002) . These trends provide evidence on how charcoal business has escalated in African rural and city centres.
Trends in Demography and Cropping Activities at Vikumbulu Ward
Discussion
In Tanzania, Dar es salaam is considered to be the main consumer (about 70%) of the charcoal produced in Tanzania, leaving areas nearby widely affected due to resources degradation (Ahrends et al., 2010) . Among major reasons for growth of charcoal consumption in this city is the availability of cheap and affordable charcoal stoves in the market compared to electric and gas stoves (Luoga et al., 2000) . Demand for charcoal is predicted to increase in major cities of developing countries as a result of increasing population and unaffordable sources of energy (Mwampamba, 2007) .
This study shows a decrease in forest cover and an increase in wooded grassland between 1998-2011, which then followed by decreasing trend of the latter in Dar-es-salaam proximity (Ahrends et al., 2010) . With exhaustation of biodiversity in the nearby areas, there is increased price of charcoal and timber which makes biodiversity and forest at longer distance attractive to businessmen (Ahrends et al., 2010) .
Our study also testifies the same as shown in Land cover changes, its implication on protected area buffer zones and rural livelihoods
Vegetation cover in the buffer areas, as in Vikumbulu Ward, provides important ecological habitats for wildlife animals and plant species which might not be available in the core protected area (Diego, 2001) . Buffer zones also reduce encroachment in protected areas. Generally, buffer zones are critically important for conservation of highly mobile species by minimizing the edge effects and for supporting sustainable rural people's livelihoods. The impact of tree clearance for charcoal burning and timber logging will not only deplete the tree resources upon which the locals rely on, but also the future harvest of forest products (Shanley, 2002) . Using different scenarios, Mwampamba (2007) predicted a complete loss of public forest cover in Tanzania by 2028. Additionally, degradation of natural resources raises the prices of firewood, an additional burden to household budgets and particularly for women and children as they have to spend more time on searching and collecting firewood (Kees & Feldmann, 2011) .
Therefore, rapid LULC changes in Vikumbulu Ward and Kisarawe rural area deplete forest resources in the buffer zone that ultimately impacts on conservation reserves, particularly the SGR, and on community livelihoods. To promote sustainable community livelihood strategies, there is a need for serious attempts from the concerned government and local agencies to collaboratively work out a plan for sustianable use of forest resources so as to meet both, the community demands as well as conservation outcomes, to help minimize resources degradation in the ward.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Analyses have shown significant land cover degradation at Vikumbulu ward bordering SGR in Kisarawe district of which, without appropriate regulations and action, the woodland and forest cover will be depleted in the future. There is a need to strengthen participatory community based conservation halt the ongoing land cover changes in the ward. To boost household income, establishment of village forests and wildlife management areas (WMA) should be associated with developing and promoting alternative sources of income generation to rural communities. Taking advantages of the organic and green agricultural markets in cities and tourism industry around protected area, capacity building in land use planning, intensive agriculture practices and agribusiness skills such as horticulture will increase yields per hectare and hence increase income to rural poor. Emphasis in education and training should be given to qualified rural community to create conducive environment for them to be absorbed in employment opportunities. Prioritizing rural community members to work in protected areas particularly those bordering protected areas create a sense of responsibility in taking care of forest resources and provide livelihood opportunities. Because biomass energy is the main cause of forest and woodland degradation, the government should invest in solar or gas cooker both in rural regions and urban to utilize the available sunlight and hence reduce forest use.
Without much legal restraint and public awareness, increasing LC changes will have huge implications for the SGR as well as for the future livelihood opportunities available to the local people.
